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Uilrutee of the Eeeting of wilrshan ?6r16h CounciL heLd in the Irj-osry School on
Friday, 9 Deceober 198, st 8.00 p.n.

Presentr Mr Rll  Snart (:a ttre Chair), Mr! Batnen r l trr Y Chubbr l [rE M Sorlert
Ura M Loaring, tr[rs R Rose 6nd Mr C Slsde

The Eeeting stood i.rr gilent ttibute to the nenory of M! R A€bnau who died on
5 Decenbe" 198r.

8J. Apolo€:ies for Abeepce

an apology for abEence was leceiveal f?on Miss E Cleave.

84, Utlutes

The ni-nutes of tbe lest roeetidg hel.d on 11 NoveBber 1983 rrere algaed ae a
corlect rccordr having beeD circu-Iated previouEfy.

85, Mattels Arlsing

Ref ?4 - the Clerk 6ave detai.ls of the co6t of grass retardalrt6.

86, cenetery Path

The ChairoaD and Vice-Chairoaa Blgled the coutract for-tbe purchase of the
path. An accou4t fo! the bslaDce of the purchase price plua all the fees
had beea received L! i:he 6un of €,771,17.

87. Play Equifent

It eas agleed that tbe Co@ittee wou.fal lepol.t to the lext neeti-ng on the
coDpetition entrie6. It wa6 noted thatras the precept Fas le[atDilg at tfte
sstle fevel a6 id plevious yeara, thele vroul.d be l-j-ttle to apend on play
equllrdent unless ecoDooi.eo could be r0adle witb regard to grsas cuttiag.
It tras agreedl that ttris x,ou-ld aLso be discussed at the next Deetirg.

e8.@
Mr SDart had diEcuased this natter with the sonerset Aasociation of local
CouncilB. In their vietr the cricket fleld had been ilx use prior to anJr buildilxg
of housea, tbey therefore consideteal that the Crlcket Club bad nb responsibillty
fo! danage but thi6 night prove difficuft to Lrpbold i! E coult. It waa agreedl
that the As8ocietl-oa 6hou1d recei-ve sll, tbe facts i! a letter ao that their
vier|s coul-(l be obtajled 1! writing. It was aoteal tbet gladt8 nigbt be fonh-
cotr1!€ fro@ the DiEtrict ColErcil and the SportE Council to r6i.€e the bo[&da!y
feace.

89. Wa! Uenorj.al

It sas noteal that thls had agairl bee4 alaEaged, Uls Loarlltg reportedl tbat ahe
had irspected the sq! deDoriaf rlth Ur Aahllsu artat noteal that the highrvay iB now
encroschi-ng oE the eenorial. A buffer 6tone bad orj.g1lgUy beeD plgced by tbe
neDo.ial but with re6urfacing works oyer the ]rear€ thie bad now dllsappealed.
The $ar neoorial waa slao i! need of repointiDg. It na€ agreed that the C1e!k
rboul.d rrite to the County Diyi€ioaal Surveyor on the rcad encloacblent illd try
to sr?ange 6 neetlEg. 
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90. Cenetery Menorials

Approval wss given to an adldlitional inscriptioIr to the Pau] eeaorisl by
C W Stook€. Approval ws6 alao given to I[r G Xvan6 to erect a bi"d bath oa
the grave of Mis6 C Titconbe.

el' glgg:girrgl4@9!!
Iwo spllicstions in vtriting haal bee4 leceiveal, fron trfT Farvie anai Mr ylncent,
both of tavies C1o6e, Winshan. It was agreeal to alefer discussion wrtil after
the close of the opeB neeting.

92. Sonerset AssoclatioE of local Councils

MrsRose artl Ur Sdart had atterded tbe laet oeeliing, oajor itens of aliscussio!
bad been heavy for.ries, raie support graot and footpaths, It eeas noted that a
nere Definitive Uap v/6s being produceal.

91, PlaEnjl1g

No notifications had been received frolo the Di€trict Council.

94. Eeceipts and Payne4ts

Received froB Urs S lvans fo! the exclusive right of buriaf for berself gr0.

nesolved to approve 1,he fol lovring laJEreaLs:
e44.45 Audit fee

t77l,37 fee to Messrs Batten & Co for the purchase of the
celretery path

Tbe procedure for efecting a new Councillo! ir] pface of Mr R Ashman was thelr
aliscusseal. Ar advertisenent would be placed jl1 the Chald & Il-ninster News
and on the noticeboard and if two parlsllio4ers claj-Eeal a poll an electiou
wouLd be calfedl. If no poll v?as cfaj-Eed tbe ?arl€h Council coulal co-opt to
fill the vacancy.

A letter'bad been received froE the District Council aeking for yiews on bottle
banks. 1t was agreeai that support nould probably be forthconing if a bottle
birdr was placeal loca]ly. 4he Latest ldnutes frolo the County Council bad also
been receiveal.

96. Any other Susiness

It was agreeal that the Cferk shou-Id write to the District Council to asceltai,a
whether lubbish could now be collected froro CoLhan House instead of it havila
to be brought to the ent!€4ce of CoDrao Lq4e.

After Que€tioB qj-me the Benbers of public left the neetil1g.

91 . Clerkre Appointnent (Cont)

The applications received from Measrs llarvie and Yincelt wer€ discussedl. It
was agreeal tbat M! Farvie should be offered the pooitlon sllbject to a sir
months triaf period and nolEa1 Contract of EnploJeent.

The next neetjng will be beld on Fridayr 13 January 1984.


